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BY BILL POTTS AND CHUCK CABANISS

t)nce again we stick out our collective

-t-

agam we suck out. our 
Southwest Conference games to be pla 
this time we|re hoping they’re not stiiclk

heads on the 
orrow, though
so far

week.
''I-: Our somewhat emotionalized guess' bn the outcome ofLb

the A(tgic-LSU firay Saturday nights 
was the worst last week becauaje 
we “figured-’ that the Aggies had 
a good chance ip that one}

As for the Baylor-Arkansas 
game, we just squeaked by that 
one by the skin of our teeth. Al
though; we didn’t use the proverbial 
coin to decide which way to pick 

[’ - that one, we could have because 
| ^ .there was no dojK; to compare the 
! two onj - f ,

Baylor’s easy w*in over the Pork- 
era was probably the outstanding 
win of last Week. . !

Steer-Sooner Reports Varied 
The remainder of the games, 

which we picked right, don't de- 
serve to be spokeh of except maybe 

I " the Texas-Oklahoma affair in Oal- 
| * ' las. : ■ ' I. ; ' • ' j ..

Guesses by various individuals;
1 on that big game last week varied 

all the way from Texas ,40-Oklaho- 
ma 7, to Oklahoma 45-Texas 0.

Reports on that one stated thsjt 
‘ the Steers went to Dallas thinking 
that they didn’t have such a good 

j-tcam, and'Were surpri sed when they 
got two TD's.

Oklahoma did jkriow 
a team it) bad, ho\fevpr,

A&M 13- TCjl: 20
The Frogs are ( oing to be rdady 

or the Adgies this week on their 
ome riela, cspec ally pfter their 

showing the last| two Saturdays. 
Although jthe Frogs did beat In-

what kind of

Ray Haas (20), KlngsvUlo all-staler; and 
the most promising Fish backs awaits a 
thrown by ,quarter! aok Ray Grav«*i». Speed 
chant Haas, who resembles a whirling

, ,[bL ,
diana by Qne touchdown last Sat
urday, they’re still smarting fijoni I 
the; beating administered them) by ! 
the Porkers, .1 

! Coupleil with that is the fact that 
they haven’t won Jl home game | 
since 194 7? when they defeated the 
Aigjgios there in one of the worst 
games which an A&M team has 
'ever played,

Given aj dry field though,; the 
Aggies art* iroing to make it rtally 
jrough going for the Frogs, es
pecially in' he air.

Sb.L' 14-Riec 13
Although the coin wasn’t used 

to decidb thiii prognostication, it 
might h.4 Well have !;be«n- 

WRico plrqbably has what it take/'' Hr..:....., ' "
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when opponents attempt to down him, caught 
the at*rial and picked up a first down on the Cub 
six. Baylor’s number 38 forced him out of 
bounds to terminate the yardage pickup.

Flag Play Begins, 
Tight Games Seen

Tight play fea tured the opening ggmes of the intramural 
flag football season. Flight 10 won a 0 to 0 ball game from 
Company 4 on penetrations while Company 1 defeated Flight 
13 by a 6 to 0 margin. ; j

Flight 10 can ied home their victory over Company 4 on
—------- -—i— ----------------♦the strength of 4 penetrations to
SMU this yeah but you’ve got to-;;. Company 4 found •tHimaelvtes 
remember the luck the Mustangs behind )l penetrations to; 2 with 
soXrd to have latchisl on to- and one. pla;1 left in the gaihe when

Another reminde;

' ' Jack Fry and John Garcia were 
the mainstays of Company 4. 
Flight 10 utilized the fine play of 
Fletcher, Harper, and Ferry.

The band of] Company 1 notched 
their initial victory pf the season 
by virtue of a Flight 13 fumble. 
This occurred i^te in the first 
halt on a bad pass from center, 
deep in Air Corps territory. Three 
plays later, the music-makers 
scored on an aeriijl in Joel Austin
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Ags Head for Cowtown
mti:. •. i xt ; ■ T7I..Vrr iS®Tilt with Horned F
i. * weldon ALD,t,DcE issBy WELDON ALDRIDGE

The Aggie- football squad left 
this morning for Fort Worth where 
the; Aggie-Horned Frog grid clash 
is scheduled for the TCU gridiron 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30. The 
cadet squad and the coaching staff 
will stay in Dallas tonight and go 
on to Fort Worth Saturday mom-
i*d\L

The entire student body will be 
on hand Saturday for the Aggjes’ 
first conference tilt of this War 
son. A corps parade will proceed 
the gjnne.

Singe the Frogs are rated in the 
"ofjf and on’’’class, the forecasters 
aro not favoring the Cowtowners 
by nfore than a 13-point margin.; 
Both ^ the Aggies and - the Frogs1 
have Ix'en displaying erratic play 
so far this season.

The Frogs started off the season 
with ji bang as they defeated a not 
tod Strong Kansas eleven. The

1948 he handled the ball In 62 
cent of the Frogs*; offensive plaira, 
l>oth in the air and'oin the ground- 
Berry was rated No. 1 in the South
west on total offense and No. 4|ln 
the nation.

In the - aerial department all- 
Southwest ConfcrCnee end Morris 
Bailey Is the receiving half of the 
“Berry-to-Bailey Batter)*.” He hps 
snaggerl 49 passes for 691! yards 
in his three seasons at TCV- ! ,

At fullback John Morton Ww 
btx'n doing an excellent job filling i 
Pete Stout's shoes. IThe 6’ 3f, 220- 
pound ball carrier is a transfer ]lwi 
from Compton Junior College in.Vc: 
California. ] M | I ! nn.
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ialifornia.
Heading the tackle list] list big) £ 

Clarence Marablo, who was epp- 
tnjn of the Waco High SchM ♦cam 
which went to the state quarter-: 
finals in 1944. He was all-district: 
twice and- lettered three j’ears Jin:

the ^ist of

dissiiig frpm the Aggie lineup 
b weekend will be Jdhn Christo >-

at least three weeks. , I |

ntry licking-H Inst 
Smith, Glehn 

iwent, and (]arl 
in steady performann is 
holas will probably retlpin ,

ritly 5dcquil1ed,, quarterback 
and’ Bobby Goff will bo | 

er at right halfback.
At the left and right end podi*. 

Wrjiy Whittaker aiidli(“

high school.
Bill Moorman, twoyyear lettcri

oHir ^sv^lisfe « %&5rit ®tie. the heavily favored Frog squad. ! pn(j. Jack Arrher> Jim Hickey, ^id
Th| Frwrfirat conferenw twalp j o^|n*'’Bro^iVnrat”the'hafeSL -r-.... . r-TI ^ ,r.

found an Arkansas Razorback teanq I gjot8; an(j (.^faptain Lon Narri'li gie; startinghijn|nip ajro
downing the Frogs to the tune of 
27'i'7. j; Last weekend all-conference 
Liiiily Berry led his team to a slim 
win ever a mediocre Indiana ag
gregation.

Pr

at the other tackle position, are ex
pected to see lots of action Sutur-i
d*‘'-________ L. J:I.L i.i.

I* snagging Nil 
th$ weathek- perm 

ttlq. Tuck; Cbapi

land will 
pasies iif 
acral bat' 
pro >ab y roiplace 
Spence- at,the v.. 
while right tackle Djvaym 
retrains in 4^ iiosition.-

Rounding 'out the 'prtbnbli* Ar , ' ... “*•' t. i /iMax
ncCj, right
berg at left Igu^rd flanking

“T
Boh Bittesj.

J.'—f

its going to take a much better 
| than average club to whip the 
: ponies.

To cinch the guetf.c, the Owls 
have yet to prove jthat they aro 
not another “November" ball club. 
Remember week before last against 
LSU ?

Baylor 34-Texas Tech 7
This one looks easy for the ■ 

Bears. The passing combination 1 * 
I of] Burks to Ison will probably !
! congect quite a few times before j] 
j thisi one is over and the Red ||
1 Raiders don’t have what it takes i 
i to slop the Bruin attack. 'i

That Score above may look small 
after this game ie over.

Kivery one on the Baylor bench j 
;*ill probably play.

| Texas ll-Arkansas 7
Tgxa.s will probably win this' ,! 

,1 one - but it won’t lx> by a lopsided j 
i scope like in its firat three games. | 
(!„ The Porktuai. . could however,
' rise up again and smack the ] 
Steers. They were up for the TCU |i 
tilt,|then low- for the Beara. They- 
could be up , again. They're also 
playing in Little Rock, near their 
honjiegrounds.

njl iccoj-ds of the AAM-TCT 
gridiron series do not look ton I 

to fegister the firat touchdown in bright, j for the Frogs. Since the 
the 1949 intramural season.

The Air Boy's of Flight 13 only 
serious threat came through the 
air lanes when Robin shared WMll- 
son’s toss on the, 25-yai-d line.
Sout line play by the) band stropped 
the Air Corps’ thrust.

Company I got fine perforinancc 
from J. R. Campbell, Austin, Par
rish and Beard. Aggressive play 
by Sweeney, Willson, Stegall, Bor
den and Matthews htood opt for 
the losers.

classjc began in 1897 the Aggies i 
have taken 24 wins while thp | 
Fifog^ have won only 1G.

However, from 1925 until 193$ [ 
the Frogs defeated the Aggios in 
every gamei except for one which 
eq’dril in a 0-<' deadlock. The Pur
ples i won ls.»th the 1947 and the 
1948 contests, too.

Operating from the single wing, 
the double, wing, or the Meyer 
aprcfid the; Frog cupUiini, Idndy 
Bci|y, promises to be thei busiest
mart in the( backfield quartet. [ In
g_4i---- -

TIME to Check...
■ ; iTffi

. . . Your watch And have 
it thoroughly cleaned .: Our 
e.xj)erts will put it in A*! 
working order.

SOL KLEIN
WATCH repairing;

213 Varisco ’
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me. pia^ leit in tne game when »*»«» un ui» ^o-yaro iujv- —***-•'•«*»'•*- *-«« *. * ] ‘I, , *
hey «j«xi euteii a sleo{x|r play which Sout line play by tlicj band shopped c\]ery gamei except for one which working order.

. f*|« vjkSKts* j «>wn aw wtarav^a n » a • ivi# aw«Ulia<av4 4 vw. tHalt | nCfirfy I’UlTitNl ci 11 tHO Wfty f OF1 ft Ail* C^TPS tlirUE^. 01^0^1 in 21 0“^ (ICHlillX k. Pur-
to defeajt ja strong team tlmn ' “playing coach”, Doak Walker, is touchdoi-n. However, ^he play was , Company I got fine performance (,!0* iwon ^>th .the 1017 and % .r,~w

J T j stil|;:around and as [long as he is-, | stopp(5d on the 18 yjard lino and from J. K. Campbell, Auutin, Par- U48 contests, too. Li || 1/I
the play had produced nothing more rish and Beard.. Aggressive) play Operating from the single wing1, kJXJMJ lm.1
ithan ja pencration. Itj was a case by Sweeney, Willson; Stegall, Bor- the double wing, or the Mdyer ■■r & mrnr n«
of too little too late and Plight 10 den and Matthews stood out for spread the Frog captain], Lijady WATC'H K*
had cause to celebrate. the losers. Rbity, promises to be thei busiest 213 Varisco Bldg.
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To give you a finer cigarette Lucky Stri
AMERICA’S FINEST CIGARETTE IA

■
—t—-■ 'mtd

areffe LuckySto sum

per MarketT L'-ri : T I !
Specials - Friday & ^aturday, October 14 - 15

RANCH STYLE
Beans
DELMOXTK

Spinach
WHITE i

Corn

$00 Biro

IlOc

WHITE CRE.VM

STOKLEY’S

Peas .
FLOTILL — CRl’SHEp
Pineapple4CHOCOLATE -

)No. 2

2 tor 25,

“■ fife

4-~r-

Mo. 2

DABIRICII
Syrup •

• 1 • !•'

• T'~- —f'- - .
• | i LV,.

Hershey s Kisses

DASH

Dog Food .'

2 for 49c

Pint

10c

8 OX.

23c

M
25c

-Meats-
BA(X).\ . 11J ,.1111590
PICNICS-4.6 lb. lb. 19c 
FRYERS | . lb. 55c 
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c 
ROUND STEAi

If
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Comple

Give

Cigarettes

HSU
fin. ?|.70

1“

_ is !
ROYAL OEL \TIN

Pudding
-

Oxydol
1 • H I

Salad I>ressiug

cans
Can

10c

3 For

21c

2o>c

Tint

29c

Pickles

“fi i
®§.;

11-

qt, 2.5c
DUI or Sour

&L
lil I . ■

•! . r *

3 Lb. Can

. . 78c

Bfl

DEU 
lock Gr

ceil S

fVegetables- ■
miJ* . . 2 for 25c

. . . |-

2 lbs. for 25c
... doz. 35c

. . 10 lbs. 49c 
okay) . lb. 10c

-; ■ *
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America’s largest cigarette research laboratory is your 
guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

SHr
• "you see;HERE the largest and most complete 

X laboratory of its kind ojierated by any 
cigarette manufacturer in America.

For many years Lucky Strike scientists have 
delved into cigarette research on an extensive 
scale. Out of this has grown an elaborate system 
of quality control. Every step in the making of 
Luckies—from before the tobacco is bought 
until the finished cigarette reaches you—comes 
under the laboratory’s watchful eye. As you 
read this, aconstantstreamof tobacco... samples

IT

\

Meat
V 1

3.

. : i | ! l|i • I ' ' j i* , J j
from every tobacco-growing area... is flowing
into tlic laboratory in Richmond, -Virginia.
These samples arc scientifically analyzed, and 
reports! of their quality gh to the men who buy 
at auction for the makers of laicky Strike.

Annl'd with I his confidential, scientific in- 
fonnatjon- 
these |ncn
tobaccp—togeper ^vitn scientmcauy coni.roueq chtl9<.. 
manufjicturir 
there p ho filler ci

>gp|hcr with sci
ih^methods—is your assurance that with the <j*;

garelte than Lucky Strike!

:
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.•pi

T«*fin9 ,
gryvrirtg ar<ta oW

So round, fo flrm, «o fully packod. Typical <>f many 
dovicce designed to maintain standards of quality, this 
mechanism helps avoid loose ends . ... make? doubly 
sure your Lucky is bo round, so firm, so fully;packed.
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We know: iftaESf AY MORE
! for fine tobacco
rt more than officiol parity prices)

So frdo and cla»y on tho draw
air through thn! cigarette, measurt's t 
are tested to sex) if they arc properly 
this guarantee Luckit« are free and cosy 6» the draw
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